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ENGLAND CHANGES THE MAP

Helps HerselF to a Slice of
Alaska

pimL let 1 Islands and Gold-
FieldsI Belonging to tho United
State3 Now Claimed by British
Columbia Course of the New
Boundary Line Operations of
American LnndGiabbcis

Seattle Wash Sept 22TIic state-
ment

¬

published In the PostIntolll-
Kencer some time ago that the olllelul
maps ptepnred by the Provincial flov-
orlnient ot llrltlsh Columbia would
show the truth of uveiy charge flint
has been made In that paper to the ef-
fect

¬

J tlmt Great Britain Intended to do
tt her utmost to grab almost every avail

ublo sUe for a seaport IIs fully con
ilrmeU by tho published copies ot themap uf which seveial have been le
celved In this oily iliu map beus the
legend map of the Province of Bilt
lah Coluinhlt complied by dltcctlon of

t the lion G B Martin Chief Cominls-
hloner of Lands and Woiki Victoria
II C 1833

The Canadian map shows the lit lush
boundary claim III a clearly defined
broken black line Stalling from the
tooth It touches Pnnn Chacon the
Miuiiieriiniosi pouu ui jlinice iu > alel
Island nnd runt up llehm channel
turning enHterly to a point In Borough
tiny Thence It tuns noithweslerlj
along the summit ot a supposel range
of mountains parallel with the general
line of the shore but which the Ameri-
can surveyors say does not exist Op-
posite

¬

the head of Holkham bay It
leaves this mountain range to the east
and cuts across Tracy Arm leaving the
head of that Inlet In British Teriltoiy
H makes a similar cut across the head
of Speel river estuary It also cuts
across Tnku Inlet midway of Its length
leaving the mouth of Tnku rlvei which

j Is the only available site for a seaport
i In British territory while It gives the

United States the mountainous shores
I toward the ocean It then cuts across
t to the point south of Berners bay In

Lynn cannl It ruts across that large
i Inlet then veers to the southward and

crosses Glacier bay near Its mouth
4 then runs northwesterly over the sum-

mits
¬

of the great peaks to Mount St
Elias

13v cutting across Lynn canal this
line gives to Great Britain Ueiners
bay where valuable gold mines are be-
ing

¬

developed by American capital and
It leaves the Chllkoot Inlet the Sheep
creek mines which have recently been
discovered by Americans and the Chll ¬

lkoot Pass which IIs the only practtca
Jbo route to the Yukon mines III Brit

territory It abe gives to Great
the Muir glacier Alaskas

llc attraction for touilststng It claims for Great
uIUlII lerrltory I

ngest tThnials ot Groat2a4tt
claim have come from tho Met

t lUlL Indians who some years ago I

rnctvel from Port Simpson near the i

mouth of York chnnnel In British Co I

iUIIlbiU to Annette Jslallll for tile ex I

hiress purpose of becomllllf subJects to

lie American Government which hud I

granted tile Island to them This IH-

IIlnll

I

II lies to tile east of Behm chnnnel I

itriti Is thus claimed by Great fliltalti
willIe nil previous definitionS of tile
boundary have shown It to be ulldls-

IlIIted American territory
The boundary line Is drawn In con-

formity with the British Interpretation
of the treaty between Great Britain
ovi Russia made In iSj

ALASKA LANDOKABBEBS

Attempts to Gobble up Town Sites
and Water Iionts

Reattle WaslI Sept 22Numcrous-
attempls lire being mil de In Alaska to
tlecure valuable land by Ilerversioll of
the act ot Mnrch 1S91 Tile law pro
vlllel that land for trading and mann
fileturllllf purposus may be taken uP

l this maximum Is Oxed at 160 acrestLllt
tjttIII there Is a further ProvisIon that It

lie Us neurly sluaro In outline as Is-

actlclLble Early In the Present year
p Svvlnefor-

dtovvnoUerunder

specIal agent WIIS

lit to investIgate lIe Is In this city
I lilt return to Washington D C
lid says the traders doing busIness In
mall log shacks with about 200 worth
f goods are trying to acquire title to

iii tile watr front on a harbor They
lecm animated by a desire to take
very thin nUll It looks as though they

WIHh to keep everybody on the water-
front gettillg to the build und every
liody on the land from gettlll on tile
water Salmon canners have tlllen up
lUnd with a view to Mhuttln out nil
fututo PeoPle will might desire to can
lilLiIflI Ill n particular locality At

made to gobble up
the piovlsons ot this

lawSt Paul with a population of about
a case In point lamlgrnbbeih

SP to take up
all I nlto tile S3Sspctor kllllIed of one

hall made thirtyfive locations In Vest
1111 Alaska ILt Cook Inlet Kodiak and

lsewlur1 They hati taken up In the
IIU1l1ell or Individuals who were dum
tnles

Death in tho Bliazard-

nawllns Wyo Sept 22rinnk Nev
In IL lancilniall who hives six miles
sttIthilublL ot town yesterday morning
ntout I neticJ sent hIs two little 105I-
IgCII 11 anti IJ ii4 out ttfter the
e1vM WhIch vet sIpiosed to be about
IL mile Ilwa up n gulch rut bOyS not
u1w1uotllc tiiii mOllIll1g came In

horse
and-

I
niintelv lesponiied Til-

eOtWellt
>

all lltllflllllI escot t two without
Him ClII Y truce of the missing l oja11I1Itlllg

undoubtpdlY peilshed In yester
who

titorin 1110 report the Miovv III
I1I1Y

hills two feet deep-

Thll
tile stage from Snake user last nhl-
o 10 oclock nine miles south o town
picked Up one of Taylor Iloggss-
iieohJblerderi lIamed Gray who was
ullIg near the roull completely CX-

iiLUlStCLb and Ilhdltly tr zen When lie
heard the stags UPlirOachlll1 he tIred
hIs pistol to attract lle drivels ntten
tUrn When the stage tOplWd tie Will
110 numbed with cold lIe was unable to
reach It without assistance

N Silver Lining at Denver
Tipnvei Sept 23rile first piesellla-

Mn ot Fitzgerald Murphyi maY
American social play rIte tfliver-
Lining on any Western stage or
correct at the Broadway thentti to
night immensily plpaslng IL weiiflhItl-
house

1

I Tile tla collinge nrunwlltll
vurlti out by dialogue antI plot wci

enthusiastically iccctfed
A second Company IH to be organizedheie to ploy The Silver Lining In theWest and another nt Chicago to goinst while the present company willpliv In the South Tho Intention Is tosecure castes of the same superior

I strength for tile new organizations

Shipped ShortWeight Coin
Rochester N Y Sept 21The Ro ¬

chester banks which Recently shippediuOUuO In gold to time nubtreasuiy In
New Yoik are out lfiOO Tim facevalue of the coin which they sent wascorrect ltit upon the delicate balancesof the Milltreasury the JirOO shortage
showed

JUDGE MAXWELL NOMINATED

Nebraska Populist Candidate on a
NonPartisan Basis

ricmont Neb Sept 21 Judge Max-
well

¬

who was nominated by thc Popu ¬

list convention for the Supreme courtInn accepted He Insists on accepting
the nomination not ns n Populist buton a noiipnrtlsan basis He alludes to
Iho IImpcnchment trial and nppaiently
vlllI I mnke his position the keynotu ofhis campaign The IImpeachment tilul-
iffeiied

I

lo occurred two > PUS ago
when Foveial State oflklnls weie-oliaigcd with wholesale corruptIon
Mnxvvcll ins on the Supreme bench be ¬

fore this tilal occuiied auld renderedx luliuiiltv vordlct of guilty Illslends Insist that he was defeated for
rcnurnlnnllon nt the State Republican
convention by lends of the men on
trIal

SIX PER GENT PATRIOTISM-

Wall Streets Charges for
Saving the Treasury

Members of tho Bond Syndicate Be
coivcd Their Checks Yesterday and
the Syndicate Was DissolvedWill
bo no Bond Issue Until After Elec-
tion Banks Have Promised to
Help Out with Thirty Millions

New York Sept 21The Govern
Went bond syndicate ha jrtnken action
which In regarded as a Jrmal dissolu-
tion

¬

of the syndicate the Government
having no longer need of Its services
Ihe nnnngeiH sent out cheeks which
iieie received by the members of the
tyinllcaie this morning giving them
the pioflts of tile opeintlons of the
lyndlrate the members having al
ready received the principal which
they had placed In the hands of themanage The exact percentage of
profit Is not at present obtainable but
It Is underjiU y that after allowing
interest lrta 1i oney during the pcilod
It waS ligi I tlllwuls of the niunago-

txtiJjI J ti rn
I Wi below6 per cent

c iTnk7thiivjU-
filiku Promise to Furnish Thirty

Millions In Gold
New York Sept 21A special to the

Voiki ttim Washington says Tile
asi 10 isoe and contldenoe of time

iisrv oillclils that there will not
rio niotlipi bond Issue und that the
Treamirv gnld reserve will nut again
be be soilouly depleted Is expressed
by a piomlnpiit Ticasury ollli lal who
savs that through the good otllces or-

Iho bond syndicate promises have
been secured from bankers In the
iilncipil cities of the country that in-

case of necessity they can be called
upon to place up to 30000000 of gold
In the Treasury In exchange foi legal
tenders This Important matter has
been qulelly negotiated by Mel SIA
Itflmon and Morgan luring tho last
flftpen days and the Indicated result
arrived at subsequent to their lust de ¬

posit of gold
Ihe reasons which have led to tills

action are varied but nil tend to the
same end On the part of the Admin-
istration

¬

it is recognized as good poli-
tics

¬

to avoid another bond Issue anil-
thiow the responsibility and necessIty
for remedial action on the Incoming
Congress Ir was determined by the
President severI months ago that
there would be no bond Issue until
after the elections as an Issue pievl
OUR theieto would have the effect of
stiengthrnlng the hands of the free
silver men and the Populists On the
sIde of the syndicate the unpopularity
of I bond issue has been evident but
a more deteirent Influence has been Its
desire to avoid any action which would
have tho effect of checking the steadily
Increasing wave of business prosperity

The parties to the present voluntary
combination for the protection of the
Treasury gcldreserve are almost en
tluOy will In time list of banks that
were allowed to particIpate In tl ills
tilhutlon of the lust bond Issue will
bo lemeinliored that none of time profits
of time syndicate have yet been die
tilbutPd nor can they bo unt the rate
of exchange line fallen tho gold
ImpoitliiK point So It becomes essen-
tial

¬

I to the IIndividualI I itt eresta of t lie
membois of HIP syndicate to nvike the
Treasury situation sure In onler that
they may pocket the profits accruing
under the inoimously Profitable con
tract of lust Februniy

i Wind blew so hard from the south
Olle day lat week that Link Hvcr
Oregon went dry fiom the falls up to
he upper Klamnth lake a distance of
bout one mill fhe water on the lake
frequently blows up toward time north-
ern end until Us outlet becomes thy

Douglas Sept 20AI encoutaKlng
Hike of copper ore been made In-

ho mountolns south of this place by
Minsrs Blalsilell and Ilazen An assay
if samples sent to Denver ylclfln b9 In-

oppor and 3h5 In gold to tho ton the
JIP bPlnu from a piospict hole about
two feet In depth TIme find will bo
thoroughly prospected and developed

The Ontario Water Ditch
The big ditch to bilng water from

Irland and rilnhall lakes to time On-

tario Daly nnd DalyAest minIs has
been complstui nnd IIs now ready for
he Piping which will soon begin to

arrive The ditch Is fourteen feet
deep In places and Is a good piece of
work Af soon ns the feedpipe IIs
placed nnd boxed n strong dam will be
placed nt the lower end of Island lake
whllh It If calculated will mllil tIme

entire suiface of the lake from twelve
In ourtten fIt titus greatly IncHjasng
tilt supply The quiStlon of tiletwpon time Onlnilo company all Hrn
Newell anti Bhleldi hiss beau adjusted
to ho satlstactloll of nil concmiied amid

tm compnijyB right la now peifected

POLL OF THE SENATE

ThirtyNine Senators for Free
Coinage

Claims There is no Possibility of n
Free Coinage Bill Passing Eithoi-
Housa of Congress Confeience of
Silver Democrats at Memphis Mr-
Btynns Appeal to tho People of
Idaho

Washington D C Sept 21 189
The New York World which IIs no ¬

toriously the most unreliable of ICust-
om

¬

journals publishes n long sciecd
todav which I states Is the result of
the canvass recently made by the Now
York Chamber of Comm ° ice of theposition ot Senator and Kepi esentn
tiLes of the next Congicss upon tho
money question It gives tile totals as
follows

Tree sliver Republicans 30 fico sil-
ver Drmoeltl 61 free Mlvcr Popullsts4
7 a of SS Antlficu slhcr 216
and doubtful 12

lime amazing gall of the World In
commenting upon such a table withthe

Uu
Hlalcrnent that thieve Is no possl

uiiiiv 01 u nee coinage bill passing
either the Senate or the House needno commpnl Time Woild places nil theIndiana members of the House and allbut thita of time Missouri op ¬memberfposed to free coinage and tableof 216 voleo there In likely to bea large number who will vote founl
mclallsm

Its poll of the Senate shows forlythree votes against flee coinage In ad ¬

dition to this I claims thcia are sixSenators Bacon Baker Cnitery McHrldj Martin nnd Wilson whose posi ¬
tion IIs somewhat in doubt but who arebclleid to be not unfavorable to soundmoney TIme sliver len it says canmuster onlv votel but thisnumber will doubtless Increased bytwo when Utnh comes Into full Statehood ccorclnJ to the report of theChamber CommIcp committeethpie will be free sIlver menIn the Senate Utah will give two morebut against three there will probablybe laiHes from the ranks SonatoiMills of Texas who was suppobed tobe the AchlllPs of the silverltes linecome out on the sound money side andoUter desertions are expected

Here is a llt of the free silver Sean ¬tors Allen Bates Barry BlackburnRIanchard Butler Call Cameron Car ¬ter Chilian Clark Cockrell DanielDuboIs George Hansbrough HarrisTrby Jones Ark Jones Nev KyleMantle Mitchell Ot Morgan PefferPettlgrew Pritchard Push bachShoiip Stewart Teller Tlllman Ttnpp Vest Voorhpes Wolthall WairenUolcolt Total 39

uv rsur r 1

Mr Bryans Address In Behnlof the
Bimetallic Un 101

Boise Ida Sept 23G V Bryan
member for Idaho of the executive
committee of the Bimetallic union has
Issued an nlpenl to the people of Idaho
to contribute funds to assist the woik
After reciting what has been done In
other States he says I therefore an-
neal to the mineowners the miners
the merchants the farmeis bankeis
und all citizens of Idaho to contribute-
to the good cause what they feel able
to give and ask them to realize the
rast Impoitance of success which
menus prosperity to ni or the dlsas-
loiis results which come with dc

flu t Let the mineowners contribute
liberally let miners pay say 1 each
eeiy three months until the tIght Is
won let the women contribute their
shitic1 get the school children to com ¬

pete to see what school can secure the
prize for the largest sum raised for this

cause Kt the mineowners andgooc compete for the honor of being
flstn aiding the cause let the farmer

the banker mil the peo-
ple

¬

of nil occupations go to woik earn-
estly

¬

I actively and persistently to aid In
swelling the fund all prove to our
IEastern sympathizers that we me In
artiest In our desire for true bimetal
IsmI ask that meetings be held In every
town nnd precinct in the State Unit
each and every mule organIze a com
niltee to solicit aid for the cause That
every school In Idaho shall offer u first
second nnd third prize to the scholar
who shall collect the largest sum fo
this great and good cause I suggest
that contrlbulon State

be
Tiensurcr
sent to lon-

Churll
will see that the money Is promptly
placed amid receipted for

SILVER DEMOCRATS MEET

Conference to Solicit Committeemon
for Different States

Memphis Tenn Sept 21The mecl
Ing of nemociallc slIver lenders called
to put In practical shape time conclu-

sions
¬

of the conference held at Wash-
ington

¬

last month Is In session here
There are present Senators Hanls of
Tennessee and Jones of Arkansas W
H Hlnrlchsen clmlrman of the Illinois
State Democratic committee Governor
Stone of Missouri Hon Casey Young
of Memphis and several others of less
note

The chief object of the meeting IIs to
appoint 0 chairman for tile different
States who are to organize the silver
forces with n view to cipturlng the
State delegations to the National Dem-
ocratic convention The leaders seem
hopeful of accomplishing this rC9ulparticularly Hinilchsen who Inunomocracv of the South and douhtfu-
Uates In the West ate for free silver

anti will vote for It next election lIe
reiterated his former declarations ns
to the policy nnd purposes of the Ad-

ministration Cleveland he said
vould bring on awar with Spain about
Cuba and eventually with England
This would give him an excuse to call
for a big Issue of bonds and rivet the
toll standard of the country and be

clear the way for a third term
TIme slIver loaders remained confer

once until late this afternoon when I

vva
It

announced that their deliberation
would not bo made public as the exe-
cutive

¬

committee hud not been com-
pleted

¬

The disinflations ot time lea-
der

¬

In this city tcrmlnalcd this after
noon-

In an Interview tonight Senator

=I Jones oC A kansas saId he Ihoulhtsilo no financialthere iItIh1 llglslntlll
hy the omln Congress owl
lack ofnccoru betwecl the President
anti I e no doubt hO-

tUVe
Ctfflft T esW Cleveland would

recommnd In his mrao to Congress

0500000000 bond Is IC and the retro
meat ofj greenbacks
duce th5 circulating lJelhln about 7

per capita

I Holmes ArrnlfjncaV
Phlln <l61phln Sept 2alleiuln il

I MudgotH alias I H Holmes Wnf
n-

lalgnedbefoieI Judge rinlettei I 1 thieI

Court on nnoCOjnld TlrmhlllIOlu timurwith thtltIer of Konjqmln K Plolel RipJ 1894 The pslsnnor pleaded Ity District Attoiney Grmlllmt- 10t
hint Monday October 2Sth ho flxcA f I

tIme trial which was stienuoiisly vy
Jected to by Holmess counsel Iud I

FInhetteretime trial for that tiny 4

MONTANA MINES CONSOLIDATE
i

Cnpt Couch Will Mnnafje tho B
I B and B M

BullejMrjnt Sept 23It Is official ¬
Iy nnnoi ncild today that after
1st the I uLW Boston nnd Octobel
Montana Milling compinlus will beunder oic piairiKfiuent nnd that nssoon as possible the two big companies
will be merged Into one C II Palmerhas itBlliu na bupcilnleiident andgeneral limnugcr of thi Butto A lbs ¬

ton anti qapt Thomas Couch of thoBoston t Montana will manage bothcompanies
I

UNION OF SILVER FORCES

J

I hreejGreat National Organ-
izations

¬

i Consolidatedi

Executive Committee to Conduct nCampaign of Education Pioposl
tioii to Hold n Convention to Nomi-
nate

¬

Candidates for Pi evident and
VicePresident on a Silver Plat ¬
form Silver Fight in Illinois
Chicago Sept hiPlans are now be ¬

ing formulated for a great falhconvention In Chicago It <cu
that this convention In ti4 event that
the old parties refuse t place a free
sliver pUnlt In lid l Platforms shall I

nominate Candida3 CO Presidency I

and VIvoPzesiOflc3 and organize for I

an active cnman In JS9o

This wns dr ided upon at todays ses-
sion of the frcesllver conference at
tile autJii um Time Question was I

bromrht tfore the meeting by Con I

who presented a re
solution tIIi lug for time actIon outlined
above in

gressmakiefl

cuce today completed the
iID n of time conlllctlng orgllnTim7
f ieseited The hnv

leligtlitt sIJosiU or the meuiiH of pro
cause were discussed ntI fU tW IUed that a campaign ofit wd1t

lire
Kftis the first necessity and

was placed
Ved to begin upon It atianagement

live of the workcommlttetthe hands of an execu Imembers of eac to be formed of three Irepresented in t
The National

< of the organizations I

Memphis selected consolidation I

lives Congressman J1 committee of I

Tennessee M W RusclSfcJtr rlr I

and Joseph Batallal of VerffiraTR JF
other two organizations time bimetallicunion and the bimetallic league willmake their selections later

Tile president of tile consolidatedlinrfv will be flnnnrnl M J Warner
president of me National bimetallIc
league and the secretary will be Ed-
ward B Illght president of the Amencan Bimetallic union General Warnercertainly lvl be one of tile representa-
tives

¬
of league on the executive

committee and Thomas G Menl of
Montana mid Edward B areprobable members from the union

The executive committee of the Na ¬
tional silver committee formulated le-
solutlons to the effect that the Ameri-
can

¬
Blmelalllc league nnd the National

Bimetallic union were requested to join
with the Nntlonnl silver committee Informulating a plan for holding a Na-
tional

¬

convention to nominate a Presi1 ¬

dential ticket Upon a platform with
tho sole plank providing for tho re
stoiatlon of sliver to 0 constitutional
place In the currency of oUr country
without awaiting the action of any
other nation on earth

It was further resolved that If the
Blmelalllc league and the Bimetallic
union shall fall to join In tile move-
ment

¬

by November 1st of this year the
President of the silver committee shall
Ihsua a call on behalf of that organla
lion alone

Capt S I Hlnile who rend a paper
before time British URSOclnllon tho
dav on uinnllmlK Huyu that nil tile OlINIIAon tho Kontfo Imsln In Africa practice
nnnlbilUm iimd tlmt wlll ° Iu Ius iimeven t

Ill IIn ole lloilions by tho vvblto civili-
zation

¬

olljer poilloris of tho basin It
s on the Incriasp-
p J Sherman youngest son of tho Intofini William T Shut man has political

amliltlonI Ho has announced hlniHult a
caiiclldito for one of the Now Yoik AB-
loiubly districts all has seemed the
StiplIOl t of Gen IKII Bwayno

Flue widow of Pi Huxley receives Ipension of J1000

SIIVEB HEADQUARTERS

Subject of ILively Controversy Bo-
twetn the Leaders

Chicago Sept 20Time Post says n
lively row Is on betweel the prominent
ulvocates of now In Ofhlcago
over the location of timely headquarters
Messrs Sibley and Warner early In the
llscu ilon llnily refused to lend their
ild to a moveinput to shift the hend
quarters fromWashington West while
a strong clement demanded that the
movement bo centered In the territory
from which II receives Its chief sup-
port

¬

The Chicago men according to
om man report undertook to effect a

compromise by naming Chicago as the
eat of the silver war and developed

utter opposlllirnftonvboth sides
ITothing to do with Bonds

WashIngton Sept 21Secretary and
Mrs Carlisle today for Marionleflass where t will be guests of the
umllvI of Asslf tnnt Secretary Ilamim
The Spcrctary undoubtedly wIll see
he PiisldPnl Ivvhose summer home Is

inly n short distance from Marion but-
It Is auuiuruuiuveiy stated by the
lieasuiy depni tinont that tile ineotlnt-
vlll have nothljig whatever to do with
i bond IHSUQ Ilihn further Htateiiient lit

mails that no ii and Issue Is In contem-
plation

¬

CUBA ELECTS A PRESIDENT

Bartalo Messo Will Rule tho
Republic

Ono Vossfel Loaded with Arms Ready
to Sail from Antwerp Insurgents
Claim to Have Heard of a BloodyBottle in Which time Spaniards Lost
300 aoviiiinent Claims Insur-
gents

¬

Were Defeated

Tampa Till Sept 21A letter 10CPived tOIII> by 1110111 tIll t Cubiin ion II
cis 14 tIt as tlmt on Ihl 10thI a nationalI

convention was held at Nnjusi athlch Halloll Masso was elected
Cubal Republic MnitIlls of Santa Minister of InArlorI ThoiniiB Kstiatlu pihim Hepic

ieitiUho of the Government In theptuilor find MaximoI Gomez Clencial1 I
II yi1lilef Some time ago when Otle1ttts° weio called Santa LucIa wasintlonod an piosldont of the canyon
ni anil theI IImpioHslon bmvn I hell that
I UIB to lhr elected PiesldcntJlaFso watt born sixty yenix HBO ntAuanlllo Jte Is highly connectedt

I
Ml thin otiKhly educated lie left

jIllZflhililo Kobttmiy 20th last and wasnsldered in he head of till revolu
101 In tho eastern dolim tnipnt

THREE HUNDRED SLAIN

Cub ns Receive News of a Sanguin
amy Battle

N IV York Sept 2311 News of a bat
IIii I i which the Spanish wero defeat
eii 1

cel
the Cubnll nnd lost 200 was led by President Palma It

cam In a letter Tltol September 14th
by edro I Cuban private
iS lio-

at
deserted from the Spanish ranksLego whel Campos was denlll In a engagement Rovlra

sins captured by the Spanish courtlaled and sentenced to lecclve 400
IvIa I and to bo shot Tho sentence
wasf1 carried out while Rovlra was
shou Ing for Cuban lIberty

Tlh letter says nil San Diego where
time xecutlon took place was Incensedagnht the Spaniards nnd then goes
oJ describe a hardfought battle

fUlntlflJn who wa Bcc In a hospital at
t 0escaped to Ounntnnln In Au
i

nd told the Spaniards that GenJose Maceo was sick In the Cnslnbrnhospital and had only thirty men withhim August 30th Mnceo heard thai1200 men were matching on himMaceo so arranged his forces as to de ¬ceive the Spanish On August 31sttIme Spaniards captured Francis andGeneral Maceo fortified his few noonIn a plantation house near the hospitalThe Spaniards werp steadily closing Inon him wnon reinforcements came tohis relief and made the enemy vacatetheir position
This battle lasted from 6 oclock ain to 9 p in with one Intermission oftwo hours The Spnnsb illil ijiMjlifrtqi-

imtmtfntn all afterburi lng their provisions they continuedi
to fetreit to the mountains whichplncU they entered In scattered gioups

In lIme engagement the Cubans lostforty wncn wounded nnd Killed TheSpanli I lost over 200 men forty horsesand n j large store of piovisions and
munlt jng of war

Col pegeda at time head of 1000
Spanlf njs well provisioned left SanDlego for Combre today September
14th Spaniards ore deserting everyday eciitl Joining the Cubans
aTiu Spaniards after tile batsSs sent

I for tlys to Spain headed The defeat
I the Miture of Jose Maceo and asked
I ment reward sending the names of
I CUIVaflCO onicers In the engage

Ve38t ANS WILL HAVE A NAVY

Now Loaded with Arms Ready to
the iS Sal from Antwerp
terest Sept According to
are In7 orts current among those in
Core in Cuban affairs the patriots

It iuV fair way to have a navy be
claim rel first of time year
that C psltlvely asserted by those who

bo conversant with time factslevel aHa will have the lights of bol
fore n4 accorded her l y Mexico unlfor t outim American llepiibllcs
the coO month has passed Facilities

stations wi be provided for
by tl e4ot navy for all vessels
There tHdcr letters of marque Issued
which Vials of the Rcpubl of Cuba
from dt°41 b° several of the latter

The ta be manned by naval men
naiips imi trent countries
of CubSent capture of time pOI t of
plnn cu the north coast of tl51111
Is at In was the initial step in tile
for time the haibor of Antwerp there
armoreD emit a vessel waIting to sail
lmnlv rl md of Cuba Sue is paitlally
rlflos r md has on uoaiu 2700 lea
nets nij with bayonets GOOO Mauser-
ras nil-
rifles

Gras rllles with svvoul bayo
u-

caliber
1000000 cnitildges These

05 43callber the same as the
constalh5o by the Spanish troops This
aniimiumm selected because the Cubans
vessel capture large quantities of
solved ild n fiom tile Spanish The
EuropeIn offlcPied by mel who have

trIr yeais In vnilous navies of
MOl countries

Bloody
in
P SPANISTIVICTORIES-

liavai
In mpalgn of an Army of 300

MenMercha
commlsn Sept 23Time Association ot
themsel Clerks has appointed a-

new cit-
InHun

I to collect money among
on the Island to purchase a

mnnno r
to Cola s captured and kIlled two I

a train who were going from Mata I

Tiiiv at and afterward attacked I

of civil lng from Isabella to Sagua I

they met repulsed by a detachment I

store a-

nianded
nlB and left lye dead when
Ill They also plundered I I

mind he-
at

iulba Tile column com
the i JCol Oliver went In pursuIt

of them hrts that he overtook them
Gen t ntlon of Adela Killing two

to rPtur-
Offlcla nmpos Is hourly expected

here ofg-
which

tills polnl
I ortS have been receivedtrouely Imnorlant engagemolit

r cum mal to have resulted UISU-
HmsuigenlHZurba II Tint columns I

I combine by ieut Teurel and Maj-
erlng

I

I forest a-

congieg
300 by a m rles of

I lvements concentrated In I i

II that the J oufjht an Insurgent band I

I and me there Thf lepoit hays I

I took Ill-
gtyfour ltiued their field hospitali I

q jis willIe tint Immrgeiil-
sjnII days Ohp ing behind Ihem twen

I to hove I AS a result of three
II Parses t ns tile insurgents are said
II anti tin-
clear

thirtyseven klllfd fifty
II of ed forty middled horel-

lonlI Itiis tmtHt Is now
genta anti their camp lIeS

been destroyed The loss oMtlie Goy

1

ernment Is reported as two klllel amid Iseven wounded two c Ls

niII that the Insurgents lost more than
hUlllr1I woundel1

Deputy Mnibhals Resist Arrest
Nashville Sept 2At Galnsboronear tlio Kentucky line a conflict hasarisen between Tennessee and Ken ¬

tuck KliPilffs having icqulsltlon papeis for the nrnst of United StatesMatshnl Young nnd Tnlted States Com ¬
missioner Unslcy clmigcd with mur ¬
der They refuse to go fearing theywill bo mobbed and have tImely friendsIn town aimed to resIst attempts to
tall thiin They nra charged withkllllnir Il moonshiner

Trngedy at Dallas
Dallas Tex Sept 23S P Wllllams of KansaH City shot and seriously

I mij ti neil his wifoI and then killedI I himselfI
tonight MIR Williams Is so seriouslyvuiunded as to bo unable to makestalpmenl Ill cause of tile tragedy la1not ImoWI The couple were gumests atI hotII

Deputy Sheriffs Muuleted
Pine BlulT Ark Sept 23 DeputyShoilfTs HnnlH and SlilTt of Aikansaacounty weip shot dead near KngUndIonoke county this mointng The murdeieiH escaped They nr MUrioundPdby a pone however nnd

be nched If capluicd wi piobably

MURDER NEAR TOOELE

E J Nordquists Skull Crush-
ed

¬

by George Bates

Bates Struck His Victim on tho Read
with a Corral Polo Deed Occurred
Near Iileicur Two Commission
Merchants Held for Embezzlement-

Salt Lake City Utah September 52
As n result of n quarrel over a pro

posed cattle deal U J Nordquist onaof Mooele countys best citizens liesiiuideretl at his home on Mnnklnonnch while George Bates his murderer IH under arrest at MercurThe killing occurred Sunday eveningabout 11 oclockI at Manklll ranchwhich Is six miles of MercurDuilng the aftempan Bates nmoiiKthuis visited the tanch which hua
Lcon managed for seveial years pastNordquust All passed the timePleasantly in the discussion of copiousquantities of diluted alcohol Datesmil Nordquist finally beglLl to talk ofUadlng cows and eveningthlvisited the cOr1 to look over somecattle Helu they began to quarielmil nt becoming emaged hatesseized I conul pole und struckNoidqutst on the head The blowiiushcd his skull For fourI hOUl1 Noidqulst iIiigeredtm-
nurmilllg1 bYhtr1CI r lAs soon aim sl He
fatal blow Bates ran to get hatchet
with thu Intuntlon he said of cutting
oil time Illustrate mans head He was
urovented however fiom doing this
and was later arrested Dr Sykes was
bumnioned fiom Mercur but before lila
niilvnl Nordquist hud biea her his last

Nordquist the murdered man hail
an excellent reputation He was quiet
and unassuming and a careful and
honorable man In all his buslneS11relrtions Mr Mnnkln
tho highest terms He leaves a wife
and eight children He was about 4J
years of age

Bates who committed time homicideI

Is about ton years jounger than his
10 has always had I hard

imputation Though generally consid-
ered

¬

a coward at heart he was re-
gardeti IL dun erous mann whenntaroused About twenty years ago Ibrother killed nman at Ophlr and was
afleiwnul himself killed At Meicur
yesterday he changed his bloodstained
clothes for nnew suit He seemed per¬

fectly Insensible of the crime he had
committed and appealed nwst proud
of the conspicuous position he occupied

A and burial clothing for the
deadcorn were sent from this last
evening Time Interment will be at
Tooele City tomorrow

Another AccounV-
Mercur Sept 23A dllllculty which

resulted in tile death of onoi of tlw-

Bates

plrtlclllnnts occurred yesterday event
Ing n few miles west of Morcur on J-

pphlr clI In Itushm valley
E J Nordquist and George

Wele dtitmklng together nt time formers-
rUlch when I dispute arose which
emledll blows During the fight Hates
sc-
Noidqutst

a large club with which he lilt
over time head producing In-

Juries from which ho died early this
mOInlng

As Ronn ns the news was received In
camp Jellty Sheriff itimllev w ntoltand < BateS anti ulOUglt IlntoAMCmom is Jury IIs being Impaneled
and will go to the scene of the hOIII ¬

cide this evening
NOldqul3t wait a man of about 43

ylrs tige Illll leaves a wife alieight cilliliren lie wnR of I quiet
peaceable tllllosltlon andltooll iveli In
tile commullty Iii n quar
lclsoml Ilspolllon when drinkIng and

of Is klllod a man In
OleOphlr some years ago under somewhat
similar clicumstnnces and afterward
met I violent death

Time snow which fell Saturday Is Ills
nnnnnrlnir rapidly D

Drunken Negro With a Razor
Stamford Conn Sept 23MrsIl-

emmry L Dudley I young mulatto
woman was murdered today by Mack
Slmpldn a colored plumber who nC-

terwnrd
I

elld ills own life by cutting
his throat Slmimhcins was I widower
with three chIldren antI hind been very
nttemitive to Mrs Dudley Hel hiLls

itamiti whn IIs n truclllun the city dog
catchier mind n citizen re Imans attentions to his wife

Srh tIme the latN refrnlllld fromii
mnorlmlimg hp

got feurtlhr8StH-
un

woman In tue street
antI

Killed himself wih a razor Ho I
I

Civil Service for Consuls
AVnshhiKlon Sept 23Time President

ibv tue live older Issued May but iated September 20th has extended time

plvll service system in a modified form
to nil consular olllcers whoso compen
nation rectly or thiough fees langes-
fiom

t
1000f to 5500 Vacancies In the

servIce will be Illlod hereafter by trans-
fer

¬

or ptoniotlon by appo ntment of
nullified peiBoiiH foimeily In tho em-

oy of the Slate department nnd by
tho appointment of poisons selected by
the Pienldent aftqr passing un exami-
nation

¬


